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The House of Clouds.
Il Y MHS. DROWNING.

I would l»uiM a cloudv house 
For u.y ihou^Jts to live in,

Whi n lor health too fancy-lose,
And too low lor heaven,

1 sleep, ar.d talk my dream aloud,
I™build it fair to sec—

1 build it on the moonlit cloud.
To which 1 look'd with thee.

Cloud walls of the morning’s grey,
Faced with amber column,

Crown’d with crimson cuj>ola 
Ftoni a sunset solemn—

For casements, from the valley fetch, 
May.mists glimmering,

With a sunbeam hid in each,
And a smell of spring.

Build the entrance high and proud, 
Darkening and eke brightening,

Of a'riven thunder.cloud 
Veined with the lightning,

LTe one with an iris stain,
For the door within,

Turning to a sound like rain,
As we enter jh.

For the fair hall reach’d thereby'
Waited with cloudy whiteness,

Take the blue place in the sky, 
Wind-work’d into brightness—

Whence* corridors and long degrees 
Of cloud-stairs wind away—

Till children wish upon their knesi,
They walked where they pray.

Be mv chamber tapestried
With the showers of summer,

Close and silent, glorified
When the sunbeams come there— 

Sudden harpers, hanging on 
Every drop as such,—

Drawing colors like a tune,
Measured to the touch.

Bring a shadow green and still 
From the chesnut forest—

Bring a purple from the hill,
When the heat is sorest ;

Spread them out from wall to w$ll,
Carpet wove around :

And thereupon the iooK^hall fall,
In light instead of sound.

Bring a gray cloud from the East,
Where the lark was singing—

Something ot the song at least 
Lose not in the bringing,—

And that shall be a morning chair 
For poet dreams,—when with them 

No verse constraint—the floating air 
Their only, lovely rhy thm.

Bring the red cloud from the sun—
While he sinketh, catixh it—

Bring it for a couch, with one •
Side-long star to watch it,—

Fit fur a poet’s finest thought,
At curfew time to lean ;

When things invisible are brought 
More near him than they seen.

Poet’s thought, not poet’s sigh !
Alas S, they come together !

Cloudy walk divide and fly 
As if in April weather.

Hall, corridor, column proud—
My chamber fair to see—

All pass—except that moonlit cloud 
To which I look’d with thee.

Let them !—Wipe such visionings,
From the fancy’s cartel !

Love secures some frailest things,
Dower’d with his.immortal.

Suns, moons may darken—heaven be bow’d 
But here unchanged shall be,

Here in my soul—that moonlit clqtud,
To which I look’d with thee.
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1 dairy-maids do nm 
i What they will do 
j them I can’t tell.' |
I •• All this time I ihoughi myself wondrous 
I wise in not being led astray in the new-fan- 
j gled notions of uiy neighbour ; hut at Iasi 
my eyes were opened, for
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count of the manner m which India rubber 
j meadows well drained, and never had any s(,OP9 „re niade : 
cause lo grudge either I he expense or the i Conirary lo the general impression India

‘ '* rubber, in I he process of manufacturing, is

iUisccllancous.

Old Humphrey and the Farmer.
1 love to hear of any man being convinc

ed el an error, but especially an obstinate 
man. Again and again has it been said, 
that of nil the people in the world, farmers 
are the most opinions led : that they have a 
will ol iheir own, and that the whole world 
cannot turn them Some such farmers have 
I known certainly, Inii still with truth I can 
say, that I number among my country 
friends not a few of a contrary kind. The 
other day I was in conversation with my old 
friend John Aslifield, Ilighfield (arm, a man 
from whom J have learned much : “The 
boot is on the other leg, Mr. Humphrey— 
the boot IS Oil the other leg.” We were 
talking over the old things together—but 
you shall have the account that he gave of 
himself, as well as 1 can remember, in his 
own words.

“ 1 have been us obstinate and pigheaded 
a man in my lime, 1 suppose, as ever strode 
across a furrow ; hut the day is gone now, 
and high time that it had. The tilth of 
ploughed land, and the sward of grass land, 
are different to what they used lo he.

''Fifty tears ago, James Holt was my 
neighbour. A wiser man than 1 was or 
ever shall be, was Janies, though at that time 
I did not think so. When wheel ploughs 
were gelling common, he says to me : 
“ Neighbour Ashtield. you are falling be
hind the tones ; you must set up a wheel 
plough or two."

“ I won t says 1. “ My father never had
a wheel plough t v i I ne farm, and why should 
] Î You know, Mr. Humphrey, that farm
ers are always biti.it ,,, t!»c-ir speech, and
no one more so than farmer As.lifield."__
” When draining Caine into use more than 
it had ever been before, my neighbour says 
tome:” “You are standing in your own 
light, in not draining y dur land mote than 
you do : but heller idle ill.m never Belter 
begin now."

"I won’t,” says I : “let those cut up 
their meadows, and lay out their money m 
slow tt es that like ; my meadows will re- 
main as they always have been "

“ Weil,” says he, " at any rale trim your 
hedges and ilie headlands, or, 'adlands, as 
Yuu call ihem, a little closer. There's a 
deal ol land l. st on your farm. Trim up 
your it. dges and heaiJiands.” *

1 won’t” says I, “ My father was as 
good a farmer a- any in the parsh : he knew 
what lie was about as well as you do; and 
he never itimed up Ins headlands more than 
1 do.”

“ Soon slier lie was at me again. “ Your 
father is stiff, neighbour,” says he ; I would 
advise you to try one of the new fashioned 
clod-crushers, for you will find it an advau- 
lage ”

“ I won’t,” says f. “ Such jimcracks 
may suit some people, hut they won’t sun 
me; my harrows ure.ik i he ground quite as 
weil, or bel 1er Ilian a clod-crusher. If some 
fo ks I 'count mention were half as food of 
work as 'hey are ol new whims It would he 
lo lht'-r crt-ilii.”

" Neighbour Asf,field," „v, he, » or 
two aller threshing machines had come into 
fashion, •’ you and I tmisi do ss other people 
do — we rii')*t set up a Ihre-hing machine ”

“ I won’t,” siys I. “ Wliy should I dci 
what my father never did / And why should 
I lake ihe bread out ol the mouth of the la- 
bo Jf mg rnt*n ?”

" ®ul '••‘•r did I see ray neighbour more

trouble. He who doesn’t drain his farm 
n is a wet one is draining bis own purse by 
bad management.

“1 looked about me, and saw that I had 
lost an acre or two of ground by slovenly 
hedges and headlands ; so I set to w ork ai d 
had them trimmed up close It was a fool
ish thing it was not done before.

“ I was backward enough ill venturing on 
a heavy pre«s wheel clod-crusher ; but 
when I did, I found more work done by it 
than half a dozen pairs of harrows would 
do. No one can pursuade me to set it aside 
now.

•• Nobody stood stiffen than I did against 
the threshing machines ; but lor that, when 
I saw how easily, my neighbour could turn 
a hundred bushels a day out of the straw, 
while mv men thumping aw ay w nh tlie>r 
flails did so little, I gave way at once, and 
eel up a machine myself.
. ” Ashny neighbour got the best of my 
obstinacy in so many things, it was not 
at all likely he would give up try
ing me again about the Sunday School. 
At last he beat me there too. For many 
years have I supported them, and never 
■ hall they need a pound while I have one to 
give.

’ At the present time, I am not fond of 
running neck or nothing after every new 
thing. I keep my eyes open to see, and 
my ears open to hear ; quite disposed to 
believe my neighbours are ss wise as I am, 
and to profit by their judgment as well as 
my own.

Learn Thoroughly,
We once knew an old lawyer, who, when 

a new student presented himself, put Black- 
eletie into the young man’s hands. ” Read 
that for a year," he was accustomed to 
say, " and then I’ll give you something 
else.” To spend a year over a single trea
tise, comprised in but four volumes, seem
ed, at first, a useless waçte of time. The 
student, if a quick reader, had generally 
finished the book in a month. But the pre
ceptor was invariably inexorable. “ You 
think you know it. do you ?" he would say 
sarcastically. “ Well, what is ihe rule in 
Shelly's case ?” Perhaps the youth had 
been fortunate enough to notice and re
member the abstruse distinction lakeiL on 
that famous trial. But, even if he hau^he 
old lawyer was sure to trip him up in five 
minutes on something else. Back lo Black- 
stone the student went, at last aware of his 
deficiencies, and read, and nol-d and ana
lyzed for perhaps a couple ol months more. 
Then he returned lo the old story, that 
there was nothing left to he learned. But 
the thorough old common-law advocai*- 
soon caught him again. When Rlacksiuue 
was finished at last, it was finished ns 
it were, for life. Every line almost 
was fixed forever in the student's mmd. 
He could look back, mentally, over the 
four volumes, a* a apectalor gazes from 
a mountain lop over a wide champaign 
country spread beneath him, and map out 
ihe whole without a single omission or 
blunder. He had a life-long clue to the 
labyrinth.

The old lawyer’s plan of teaching law i 
ihe only correct plan of leaching anything. 
Boys or girls, educated on a similar tho
rough system, at least know what thev are 
talking about, when they talk at all. They 
have acquired discipline of mind, and dear 
ideas with it. If they (jndertake to write, 
they write sensibly and correctly. If they 
converse, they speak to the point. If they 
are called, in the duties of life, lo decide in 
some novel combination of circumstances, 
they think accurately, because ihey knoyi 
immediately where to look lor tlie keystone 
of the problem. The vast field of know
ledge is iio longer a laybynmli to them, fur 
they hold a clue to it in a disciplined mind 
alul a capacity to study properly. It is nev
er difficult to recognize such persons, even 
in a five minutes’ conversation' They are 
distinguishable, at a glance, from those im
perfectly educated individuals of either sex, 
who, to use a simile of Lord Bolmgbmke, 
rattle on as meaningless as alarm clocks 
that have been sprung prematurely.—Phil
adelphia Ledger.

raised in Upper Canada, and although 1) __________________________________ ____
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Knalysin by fh# Celebrated Profe**or of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemist. Andrew I re. M IK, F K. S . Ac . 
A.C. Isonion ,24, Bloomsbury Square, June 1849. —1
hereby certify , ihm having examined l>i Barry's 1Uva
lent* arabica, I llnd ii lo be ;» pure vegeiMt»ie Farms, 
perfectly wh«'e*ome. easily digestible, likely lo promote 

healthy action of the Momnch h it J bowel*, and thereby ,

not melted, but is passed through heated 
iron rol'ers, Ihe heaviest of which weighs 
twenty tons, arid thus worked or kneaded, 
as dough is at a bakery. The rubber is 
nearly all. procured from the mouth of the 
Amazon, in Brazil, lo which point it is 
sent from the interior. Its form upon ar
rival, is generally that of a jug or pouch, as 
the natives use clay molds of that shape, 
which they repeatedly dip into the liquid 
caoutchac, till a coating of the desired 
thickness accumulates, when the clay is 
broken and emptied out.

The rubber, alter being washed, chop
ped fine, and rolled to putiy-like consisten
cy, is mixed wiih a compound of metallic 
substances, principally while-lead and sul
phur, lo give it I tody and firmness. Those 
sheets designed for soles of shoes are passed 
under rollers having a diamond-figured sur
face.— Front these the soles are cut by 
hand, and the several pieces required lo 
perfect the shoe are put together by females 
on a last. • The natural adhesion ol the rub
ber joins the seams. The shoes are next 
varnished and baked in an oven capable ol 
holding about 2,000 pairs, and healed to 
about 300 degrees, where they remain sev
en or eight hours. This is called the “ vul- 
caggxyig” process by which the rubber is 
hardéÿed.

A yge quantity of cotton cloth and cot
ton flannel is used lo line shoes, and is 
applied to the surface of the rubber while it 
is yet in sheets. Not a panicle of any of 
these is lost. The scraps of rubber are re- 
melted, and the bits of cloth ere chopped up 
with a small quantity of rubber, and rolled 
out into a substance resembling pasteboard, 
to form the inner sole. The profils of this 
business have been somewhat curtailed of 
late, by the high price of rubber which has 
varied within a year from twenty to sixty 
cents per pound. The demand, however, 
is very large. A specie» of rubber shoes 
lined with flannel is extensively used in 
some parts of the country for the leathern 
shoe.

con*#quence».
ANDREW UR!!, M. D.,F.

Steam Plough,
We have had the pleasure of inspect in™ 

a model of this invention—Canadian inven
tion as we may call it—since its author is 
Mr. Itoiiiaiii, formerly of the Canada Gaz
ette office. Plough is not a word that 
makes the character of the machine under
stood. It should rather be called a digger, 
or a forker, since that part of it which is in
tended to turn the soil consists of a number

Interesting Paragraphs.
Bonapartes's Poverty in Early Life. 

— M. Thiers in his history of the Consulate 
recites some stftinge and previous unknown 
particulars respecting the early life and pen
ury of Napoleon Bonaparte.

It appears that after be had obtained a 
subaltern’s commission in the French service 
by his skill and during at Toulon, he lived 
fur some time in Paris in obscure lodgings, 
and in such extreme poverty tltat he was 
often without the means of paying ten sous 
(ten cents) for his dinner, and frequently 
went w ithout any. He was under the neces
sity of borrowing small sums, and even worn 
out clothes from his acquaintances! He, 
and his brother Louis, afterwards King of 
Holland, had at one time only a coat between 
them so that the brothers could only go out 
alternately, time and time about. At this 
crisis, the chief-banetactor of the future em
peror and conqueror, “at whose mighty name 
the world grew pale,” was the actor Talma, 
who often gave him wood and money. Na- 

„ poleon’s face, afterwards so famed for its 
classic mould, was during that period of star
vation, harsh and angular in its lineaments, 
w ith projecting eheak bones.

lli« meagre fare brought on an unpleasant 
and unsightly cutaneous disease, ot a type 
so virulent and malignant, that it took all the 
skill and assiduity of his accomplished phy
sician, Corvisort, to expel it, after a dura
tion of more than ten years.

The squallid beggar then, the splendid 
Emperor afterwards—the threadbare habil- 
catnent, and imperial mantle—the hovel and 
the palace—the meagre food and the gorge
ous banquet—the friendship of a poor actor 
—the homage and terror of the world—an 
exile and a prisoner. Such are the ups and 
downs of this changeful life—such are the 
lights and shadows ot the great and mighty.

New anri Improved Method of Fight

ing Duels.—At the lime Elisha Potter, of 
Rhode Island was at Washington, contesting 
the seat of Asher Rubens, in the Senate lie 
got into some difficulty with one of the fiery 
sons of the South, and received a challenge. 
This he declined accepting,» being contrary 
to his principles to fight. One morning, 
while lie was in bed a gentleman entered 
his room with a brace of pistol* in Ills hand, 
and turned the key—told Mr. Putter to dies* 
himself, as now lie must fight. Putter was 
a large powerful man ; of very deliberate 
movements was never known lo hurry for 
any body. After having leisurely complet
ed his toilet, the gentleman presented 
Potter the pistols to take choice. Taking 
them in his hand he asked, " Are they

of prongs fixed on a sort of barrel, by the | charged ?” “ They are, and well loo," was 
revolution of which they are made to enter 1 l,e reply. Are they sure fire ? “ Never

the peculiarity of ns geographical position,
»s climate is milder in the winter than that 
of Montreal. For many miles on both 
banks of the river, as well as along the shores 
of the Lake, are thousands of acres of the 
finest land, covered with a noble forest.— j _

Quebec Chronicle..

The senses of smelling, tasting, and 
even of feeling or touch, are liable lo in
numerable causes of deception. It is men
tioned in the Museum of Art and Science 
that if two fingers of the same hand, being 
crossed, be pi seed upon a table and a mar
ble or pea is rolled between them, the im
pression will be, if the eyea are closed, that 
two marbles or peas are touched. If the 
nose be pinched and cinnamon be tasted,
» will taste like a common slick of deal.
Many substances lose their flavor when 
the nostrils are stopped. Nurses, therefore, 
upon right and scientific principles, stop 
tke noses of children when they give them 
doses of disagreeable medicine If the eyes 
are blindfolded, and buttermilk and claret 
be alternately tasted, the person lasting 
them, after a few repetitions of the process, 
will be unable to distinguish one from the 
other.

Cholera : Another Specific. — Ed- 
wan! W. Lone, the well-known English 
Orientalist, who was for many years a res
ident in Egypt, has put forth a specific 
against cholera. It consists in a teaspoon
ful of powdered mustard in a tumbler of 
cold water, ns an emetic, and a wine-gUse
ful of brandy with ten grains of Cayenne 
pepper as a restorative. Rest, perspiration 
and sleep are liras to be produced. This 
remedy is said to have been used in Cairo 
with success in 1848'

Dr. E. T. Russel, of Indiana, Ins in
vented a saddle, Ihe seat of which rests 
upon elastic springs, enabling the horse
man to ride with as much ease and comfort 
as if seated upon e sofa. The spring is 
composed of India rubber, surmounted 
with a steel spring. It can be made appli
cable for cars and carriages, equally as 
well as the saddle.

Isinglass—Perhaps it may be doing our 
lady patrons a favour to tell them that this 
substance, which may be found in most 
drug stores, is an elegant substitute for the 
while of eggs in clearing coffee. It con
tains the same chemical properly—albu
men ; and ten cents worth of isinglass will 
last longer than two or three dozen eggs.

The Pope’s Bulls.—A correspondent of 
the Due West Telescope, in an article on 
the waning of Popery, happily says : " Of 
late the Pope's Bulls are of the moils (no- 
horn) breed and are cvnsequenily unaule lo 
gore as formerly, and in faci so lean, like 
Pharaoh’s, lint they can scarcely butt !"

pi y the length, breadth and height of the hay 
into each other, and if the hay is somewhat 
settled, ten solid yards will weigh a ion — 
Clover will take.eleven or twelve yards to 
a ion. >

Tr 1‘B'rtns* iv Hollow ay. *
l.,4r Sir —Mr* Kab am lino*, ol Li*jnofj»on « r*rrerl. 

‘towii'O, h-** thi* da> tlepowr.l hrlotr me if»»l u»r n e« it* 
M'terahle periml whe w*» »*verel* alfi;cie«J with So. u 
Ions filon» »nU ulcer* in her ârtr». leei. Ie«*. aifl other 
p.in* «it her body, ; *otl iliho®* «be hr#i cl nie.-'ic» I .v- 
% tee ho* «burned, at tbe « net of a Urge mm ol mono 
*Ue vl»iuned no abatement ot «•ulTering i ot gradually 
*rext wu *<•

Hen * recommended !•> a (i lend to tr> \ onr fKnmeut 
*he procure»! a *m*ll put *nd i i ox ol if»*- Pill*, and re
lore ibet w *11 u»ru. .wiiptom» of amendment »|>| ear 
etl. IU ner.sfvennf w i»h the medirlre» tor a •hurt t'titr 
longer arroruing to the direetivu*. and »i»K*ily "dlienu* 
to xocr ru e* of diet, A « »be wa* per ectlv cured, and 
• ox\ en jo* * t he he»t o I hen: • h - 

î I remain, dear eir. y our* truly
Dated Aug I2ib. Ir52- (Sj;iie.'» J. NOBLE. 

an KXTK AORDI-NAllY AM* K A PH* (THF. OF
l:c\mpll\? in thu i.e«;. aftlk mldival

by. Dt lUkHV 1 Lo . and ha* p'leri'.iire m recrommen.iing I AID HAD F All KD.
■ a„r - R.V.I..U. Arsh.r, Fo,.' „ to. l-rl, -l.'t V Ii,| .. f /r/,,r ot
use h; 1 In min y ohetmaie case* of uiarihcr.i. »* •*.»«> of v / • . .
the opposite condition of the bowel.- unit iheir ni-rs-oti» I j/it? ]*u$t UjjlC(.\ Aid trick

London, Aug. i*t, lc'-iv. , nor% Sussex, dated January 1 '2th, 1853,
2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berk*, Dec 3. 1-47- y0 vu„Ke>sor Holloway 

Cbntlkmkn,— 1 am happy to inform you, th »i ihe prr 
eon lor whom the former quantify wasj*rorure<J, hi* de
rived very great benefit from its u-c. distressing sxrni.- 
lom* of dropsy of long standing hivms been removed, 
and a feeling of restored health induced. Having x\ it 
ncised the beneficial effect* in the above men Hone-! cus-e.
I can xviih confidence recommend it, and »h-ill have much j 1 am happy to 
pleasure in eo doing whenever an opportunity oflerv.&c. "
itc. 1 am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

Jame* Shokla.nd. late ÿnrgenn 96th Hegt.
Certificate from Dr. «attirer.

, by Ar*

! .

Dr. Harvey present* hi* compliment» to Mc^rs

S. Ac., Analytical ChlMnist.

Bar

Zurich. 3 8epi 1853 —1 bare trier! Du Barry’s Revalentn 
Arabica lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted ail 
other remedies—viz. : Cancer of thk Stomach; and
I am happy in say. with the mom succewafuI re-»»11 Tht* 
soothing remet!y has ihe effect not only of nrremius the 
vomiting, which is so fearfully distressing in Cancer of 
of the Stomach, but also ol restoring pet feci digestion 
and assimilation. The same eetisiaciMy influence of this 
excellent remedy I have found in all Vomplami* of the 
digestive organs, it has «Uo proved effectual in a most 
obstinate ce»e ol habitual flatulence and colic ol many 
years srrindine. 1 look upon ihi* delicious Food a* the 
most excellent restorative gill *f nature.

Dr. Orattikkr.

Practical Experirnce of I>n nttsu, in Cons», mption 
M-igdebourg, 16th Sept, 1853— .My wife, having suffer 

ed for year* from a pulmonary complaint, her .me »»• 
seriously 111 ai the beginning of this x t ar, that 1 looked 
daily for her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without efieci. and the 
ulceration* ol tbe lung* and night axvtut* debilitated ht r 
fearfully. It was in this,evidently ihe la-i and hopeless 
usage of pulmonary cotmumpi u»u, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even urtording teuipvrur) relief— 
that 1 was induced by a medical brother from Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
and treat* it with DuHarry’e Rrvalenia Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and restorative lood, ami I am happy 
to he able lo expies* my astonishment at It* effect*1 My 
poor wile is now in as perfect stale ol health us ever she 
wo, attending to her household affairs and quite happx• 
It is with pleasure and the most sincere grat i unie to Cod 
for the restoration ol my wife, that I fulfil m\ duty 
of making the exaraord Imiry efficacy of Duliurrj » Revu- 
îenta, in so fearful a complaint, known j mid to recom
mend It to all other sufferer*. Grils, M. D.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from tltc Right Hon ihe Lord 
Stuart do Decies : “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry’s Revalent la Arabica f ood, and consider
II due lo y ourselves and the public to authorise the pub
lication of these line*.—Stuar i de Decies.

Cure, No. 49.832-—“ Filty year*’indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness at ihe stomack and 
youiiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food.—Maria Jolly, Wortham L‘ng, near Dise, Norfolk- 

Cure. No- 47,121.—“ Miss Elizabeth Jacobs, of Narine 
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Hens : a core of extreme 
nervousnes* indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. 48.314.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool: a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ot nervous irritability ”

Plymouth, May 9th 1851.—For ihe last feu vear* 1 have 
been suffering from dyspepsia, headaches, nervonsiies*. 
low spirits, sleeplessness, ami delusions, and swallowed 
an Incredible amo uni of medicine without relief. 1 am 
now enjoy ing hetier health than I have had lor msu> 
year* past. Yon are quite at liberty to m .ke my tes- 

ttoolal public. J* tL Nkwto*.
Devon Cotiage, Rromlcv, Middlesex, March 31. 1849 
Gentlemen,—The Indy for whom I ordered your foot! 

is six months advanced in pregnancy, ami was stiffen nr 
severely from Indigestion constipai on, throwing up her 
meals *horly alter eaifug theui, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, ami being rnnt-fan11} oldig* »l to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. 1 am hapny to inlorm 
you that your ft od produced immediate relief. 8-he ba* 
never been e.ck since, had little heaitburn, and the func
tions are more regular, &c.

Y ou are liberty to puhli>h this letter If von think it 
will tend to ihe benefit ot other sufferers. J remain, gen
tlemen, yours s’iicerelyz Thomas V. oodhouse.

B-.nn, 19th July, 1853 —This light and pleasant Farina 
is one of the most excellent, nourishing, an ! restorative 
remedies, anil supersedes in man) cases, all kind* of me 
pleines. It is particularly useful in confined habit of 
bodx, as also in diarrhoea, bowel cumplaini*, r.ffrciloW'

I the kidneys and bladder, such as stone nr gravel ; jn 
flamni'ilor) irt liar ion an J cramp ol the ureiha, cramp of

at _________ ii „ ... ii.-i,; xthe kidney and bladder mrK lure*, and hemorrhoids. ThisMEASUREMENT of Hay in Bulk. Multi- p really invaluable remedy I* employed with the mo-1 -a
fisfactory result, not only in bronchial and pnlmonarx 
and bronchial consomption, in which it counteract* effec
tually the troublesome cough ; ami 1 inn rïiïfbird wnh 
perfect truth to express the conviction ihat DuIlarrayS 
kevalenia Arabica is adapted io the cure ol incipient hec
tic complaints and consumption.

Dr Ri d. Wr fzer.
Counsel of Mdlcine ami practical M. D. in Bonn.

In cannlsters, snlmbly packed for all climate*, and with 
full instructions—$ lb 1» 9d. ; 1 lb Ss. bd. ; 2 lb 5s 8d ;
5 lbs 13s 9d. , 12 lbs 27*. 6d.

joiin Naylor, Agent.
235—296 152, GjanviHe Street-

Sir —1 •uff. red |.>r a considerable period from a *e\er# 
Hita.k «*f Krx *ipe!w*. xxhirh ut length settled m mv leg. 
a ltd , e»i*ted all meahcsl neat meut Mx suffer :ng# were 
vei > great, end 1 quite despaired e. sut permettant 
-fmemtment, when I xv«s advised lo have recourse *> 

oni Ointment and Fills. 1 did *o without delay, and 
the tesult wa* emioentlv succestul 

tor they effected a radio a I cure of my leg and restored 
me to ths enjoyment of health, I sh ill ever -peak wnh 
the utmost confidence of yuur medicine*, slid have rer- 
commended them to oiher* in this neighbourhood simi- 
;arlx effected, who derived equal benefit.

I am, Sir, vour obliged and faith lui Servant
(Signed) ELIZaBE ril Y KATES.

\ DREADFV1.LY Dl*EAt*KD AM'I.h FIRED Af- 
TEU BEING GIVEN VI» BY THL FAL I I-TY, AT 

MALTA and PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.
The fullnwmg important comm uni caf ion ha* been fi-r 

wallied io Protessor Holloway tar poblicaHrn, by 
Mr. 11. Dixon, Chtnusi, Ring street, Norwich

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January 19th, lNd3a 

To M« Dixon,
|)r„r p5Ir._i ,er»l you tbe psrticulvr* of a cure eneote»i 

by Professoi Holloway’s invalnuble meilieiiie* Mr. 
ji,H\ Waltos. Me in Her Majesty Service, in the Ifrii- 
,„h p.ret at Malta, ha«l « very bad ulcerated si.cJr, and 
•.Her having besm in the Malta Hospital lor *ix month*, 
xx as sent to En^itmi a* an invnlid to Portsmouth Hos
pital, where he remained in inmate four inotiihs, there 
as ut Malm, refusing to have ihe limb amputated, he xah* 
turned out incurable. He then came lo Yarmouth, und 
xxa- ntuier n medical gentleman for about three month*, 
bm hi* ancle became so much worse that all hope wa* 
lost. At this period, by my advice he I rled Holloway’s 
Ointment und Pills, which by unremitted application, 
bellied all the ulcer*, and restored him to perfect health 
and strength. 1 remain, Dear Sir, your* very truly, 

(Signed; JOIIN SMI I II.
Albert Hotel. Great Yarmouth.

SURPRISING ('I KE <»F A I1AD HRF.AST. NFRVOUh 
DLdlLITY, AND GENERAL ILL HEALTH.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T F. Kcr, Chemist, 
tic, Lower Moss-lau*', Manchester, doled 

Feb. 12/A, 1863.
To Professor IIolloxvav,

Dear .Sir,— I hiv^freat pleasure in forwarding to you 
the paritrnlnr* ol a very exiraordlnar) cure ol a bad 
breast, effected solely by me use of your celebrated Oint
ment und Pill*- Mrs. Martha Hell, ol Pitt street, in 
ihi* Town, had been fur a consiilershle time labouring 
under nervous debility, loss of appetite, and general HI 
health, occasioned by ulcerated wounds in the breast. 
She had hud much experience In the use ol nil the known 
remedies for the cure of ulcers,"but without any bene 
flrial result, ill fact she had nearly lost nil faith nnd hope 
of a cure being effected. In this distressing and pamtul 
condition ot body and mind, she whv persumlrd io have 
recourse to jour invaluable Ointment nnd Pills, which 
-he Ini’iiediuiely did,and In the course ol a very short 
time the effect produced was most astonishing; her ap
petite wa* speedily Improved the sore* and ulcers in I he 
breist gradually healed, and the nervous excitement of 
her system was wholly removed.

I remain. Dear Sir, yonrs faithfully 
(-tisnrd) T FORSTER HER.

The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointmen 
n mo<t of the follow ing cae^s

. J the K.rt 
t'hina. by Vn-ùt. .

l‘h« u v I'.» .x<ure 
Vhr.-. ...t •.1 "1 « -
V'Urk^ - , Dr A 

lh>
Do
Do Alt

Cia-M-Ie-ader"* Ti-i- 
Vlo<mg t—• ' <•: 11.mu
V.V?" - V - ” r ••
Corel * Blb'v Dt t! nai1 

SviL* > ni.d i-in 
an I Howfrs. gut.

Da;D Mc-.ifor. gilt 
liew lirtq-*. gtv.
Iswtù IU l >,> n. - bx D 
I>h k * Dr T Vv .L-| h

lb* d- »........ i-
Poddl'IdiTX "» Life *11 I «.

j'istti en-1 g!tt

l'oing ti«*-l. bx V i. 
Dying lluut> «•! g«*'d
Early Ib ad.
Edmondson"< lies’

IKi Self.iloverr.it ,«•
Kpi.*Mxpht..-4 l ife. ...1.1
fctht r< dge oti tliv M« rvy

so l bt, l no r: y*

nlv World

’. .I j x:pil (
.'f to i

Contracted and 
Stiff-joints,

F.)cphantift£is,
Fistulas,
(..out,
(i'andular swell-

j.uruhago,

Itiieumatism,
(Jy-N • H. Directions for the guidance ol Pnlloets nr 

aihxed to each Pot and Box.

»ad Logs.
Bad Breasts. 
Burns,
Bunion*,
Hitecl Mo«chetoe«i 
and Sundllivs, 
Coco D;.y,
Kliiego foot,
Clii” iains,
' '!.a]»|>fcù-hnnd*, 
t urns (Soft)

Scalds,
Sore N ipples, 
Sore tliruats, 
Skin Diseases,
Sui^e lieads, 
Tumours,

Won nos,

For Restoring, Preserving, 
and Beautify ing the Hair.

MCCII might be said in favor of this invaluable Com 
pound, but it is deemed unnecessary, as the proprie

tor feels that One Trial will convince the most incredu 
loos of its rare and manifold virtues. Therefoie,
If you have lost your hair and wish to restore it,
If you are losing Vour hair and wish to preserve it,
If yon are troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove it

to<ure it 
wiah ter

If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish
If you are troubled with Nervous Headache, and

If yon have IUir Rater* at the roots of the hair, and wish 
to destroy them,

If you have harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wish it to be
come soft, pliable, and lieautiful as silk, and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tre.-se* 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.

Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles.
Prepared and sold. Wholesale and Retail, by 

PERKY, No 1 Cornhill, Boston.
BURR * 

BritishD. Taylor, of Boston, General Agent for the 
Provinces, to whom all orders must Le directed.

For sale in Halifax by John Naylor, Morton k Co., Avery 
Brown 4 Co , R O. Fraser, II. A. Taylor, and T. Durney 
and by dealers generally,
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Bonus Declared. 
"BTAP."

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
THÉ following table gives the Scale of Bonus allocated to 

the Holders of Policies of ten year* duration.

wkI to turn up the earth The hollow bar
rel on which these are fixed, is made to re- 

I volve by a fleam engine of peculiar con- 
I slr,nc,ion, which may, perhaps/ be well 
; eltoug|* I'.mp.l the perpendicular. The 
mean, boxes and values, beray all fixed to 
the side ol a boiler. is »e. up .... end
over Ihe fire ». a cart aluebed lo tlieplou-l.
Thus, instead ol the alternais rising ami 
fallmg ol ihe diverse ends of a l,pam |lum, 
from ihe ce..ire, as we see in steamboats, 
the first motion created by .he issuing oi 
s.eani from the boiler is lhat of a bar which 
rises and falls perpendicular.

It will be easily understood lhat this 
form of emrine is exceedingly compaci, re- 
quirinu in faci,hardly any more room than is 
necessary for the boiler iiselfq In rising and
falling » communicates a circular mol ion j l0 t|,, Russian r." ,IO the cranks, which .urn the toothed ..„ L Ru"""' Government for , conaidera

barrel. The locomouve power is given by 
horses which are attached by shells to the 
cart in which ihe sleam engine is to be car
ried, and which, as we have said, is attach
ed to, but does not form part of the plough.
There is, therefore, no gearing from the

known lo miss.” Potter llien walked to 
ihe window, raised the sash, and discharged 
one of them.—“ Sharp report, that,” says 
P. ; " wonder if ihe other will sound as 
loud?” upon which he discharged the other. 
Then reluming the pistols lo his morning 
visitor, he took him by the collar, led him lo 
the door, and booted him down stairs 
“ There, thai’s the way we fight duels in 
Rhode Island ”

An Infernal Machine.—The Peris 
Correspondent of the Duly News says :— 
It is said lhat the inventor of the infernal 
subniarine machines staled to be in the 

I possession of the Emperor of Russia, for 
blowing ships oui of the water by the agency 
ot an electric wire, is a Frenchman, and 
ihat when he communicated his invention

ran he expres-l, staled th at in case of war
7lYe,| I',r*"C'î aml Ku891» he should be 

al I berty to g.ve hie own country the benefit 
of hi, discovery. I, „ r ,ei|
that on K.day last this gentlemen was re- 
ce.ved at the ministry of marine, ,„d. ,n the 
presence of M Ducos and a board of naval 

sleam engine to the wheels of Ihe machine ; officers, explained the fearful meant of des- 
he power generated by the boiler is em-1 truction w hich he claims lo h ,ve originated 

ployed III turning rhe digger, 'l'liere is a The board, mcrdulous at first, closely exam
ined the matter, and m the end were very 
much struck by the demonstraiion, and not 
a little alarmed. Sir Charles Napier, 
on the admission of the inventor, was 
already prepared for what he might have lo 
encounter. A telegraphic despatch wee

large screw going up through the centre o( 
the plough, by winch the tool lied barrel 
may be raised or lowered so as lo make a 
.here scratch, or to dig well below ihe sur
face. To the plough a sowing machine 
may be alteched, which will sow the seeds

eT *'
I
i Sumaes’d.

Bombes au-j Total am't j 
dei to the ; now payable j 

sum assured at the death j 
in ten years of the Ass'd |

30 ; XLfr^O X147 10 0 ; XI.147 10 0
ai 1 l.noo 150 3 4 i 1.156 3 4
40 1.000 168 10 0 r 1.1*58 10 3
45 1.000 177 10 0 ; 1,177 10 0

The Ilonas now declared, is upward* of 50 per cent on 
the amount paid, in the five years ending Decemlier. 1S53. 
The result will be made known to each Policy-Holder as 
goon a* the calculations to be mud" will allow

The advantage-* this Society offer* to Asrorers, include, 
all the benefits which have been developed during the pro
gress of the system of Life Assurance ; but the following 
deserve especial notice

Nine tenths of the Profit*, ascertained every five years, 
divided among Policy-Holders having paid three annual 
Premiums

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Premium, 
(W»m the date of it* tiecoming due.

Credit mav be given for one-half of the Premium, upon 
whole Life Policies, for five years.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud : an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

No stamps, entrance money, or fees cf any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Halifax Ageucv. corner of George and Hollis Streets.
It. S. BLACK. M. O., M. U. BLACK, Ja 

Medical Referee, Agent.
Granville direct.

Apiél 22 W âc À y 250

NEW BOOKS!
JUST Received at the Wesleyan Book Room, Argyle 

Street, a supply of Standard Works in

Theology and General Literature,
which, with the previous Stock o-: hand, forms a hand- 
•ome assortment of valuable and highly useful Books. 
^Particular attention is called to the iolloa-mg, just is-

INFIDELITY ; Its aspects, cause, and agencies. Dr 
the Rev- Tlioa Pearson A Prize Fssay 

THEODICY ; a vindication of the Divine glory as 
manife-led In the govern ment of the moral world. Br 
the Kev. Albert Tavlor llled-o-. 

e.>-hUS'«l WORKS, in two rol.
S PA8T1IKAL TUEOLOtiY.

5***0 OF DOMINIC.
ooT^ Lu.R“E‘VEitf I or the Fhm Point. MMon.n 
**yyi“pmUly iuUtswstiag work,highly rwcommend-

Also a large assortment of
sabbath schoql books,

W*prfl'r! ^ “ *,w Tort mow.

WASHING
MADE EASY AND PLEASANT BY THE USE OF

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.
rmis wasHinc powder i||0H deah: if IS such!

IS WHAT DOES THEWORK! I HARD W ZRK TO WASH! |

THIS .Soaji l’owffer, prepared by a j ractical f'hnmi-< 
i* FUjierior for wanhing clothe* , cleaning point work 

removing grease from woollens and take* ti e place <>1 
other mips lor cleansing purposes. One package with 
five minute* labor make* two gallons of pure soit soap 
Thousand.* of families hnxe adopted its uh- and give it 
the preference over all other saponaceous compounds.

Manufactured byj Dxcx 
Street, Bo«ton.

k Co., No. 120, Washington

Retailed by Grocers and Druggists generally.
I) Taylor, Jr., 45, Hanover>treei, Boston, general 

AgenMbr the Provinces to w hom all order* must be ad

Sold in Halifax wholesale ami retail by W. M. Har
rington, John Harrington, John Ksson k Co , John 
Lithgow. Alex. McLeod, Grocers, and by Morton k Co., 
John .Naylor, Avery, Browfi k Co., Daco.i:sTS, and by 
dealers generally.

November 17.

PROCLAMATION.
TO THE

GOOD PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
T)KOBARLY there is not a family in your Province but 
1 what some members of it are more or less afflicted 
by Humours or Chronic Affections. As a remedy for 
he*e va’ious complaints, there are numerous prépara 
tiens brought into the market, but afFof them of little or 
no good. But there is a discovery which has recently 
been made in chemical analysis that is wonderful in its 
operation. It has been long enough tried end we have 
proof sufficient to satisfy—all from men holding the high 
est offices the people of the United States can give—that 
the medicine will do jast what it is recommended. It is 
Doctor Hampton's Veoetablx Tincture. The medicine 
is compounded from tlie Vegetable Kingdom and may be 
used by any person without injurious consequences. By 
a wise choice and combination of some of the best of each 
class of co-operative, simple remedies, it fully reaches 
all tire essential organs of the human system nnd there 
it has pioved itselt so effectually curative of the whole 
round of chronic affections.

Orer tteo million bottle9 have been sold in the north and 
tof si during the laU five years.

Three to rive bottles is warranted to cure the worst case 
of Rheumatism.

Two bottles will check the worst case of Dy'pep^a.
Three buttles are warranted to cure the severe*t case of 

Eft/sipilas.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of Scro

fula.
One to txvo bottles will cure Eruption* of the Skin.
Three to four bottles will surely cure the xvurst case of 

Salt Rheum.
One to two bottles is guarranfeed to cure the worst 

kind of Pimp es on the Fa'-'.
Two to three bottles is warranted to cure the worst 

case of Ring Worm.
Three bottles are a certain remedy for the Piles.
Five bottle* will cure 'he wor*e case of Uout.
Three to five bottle* has never failed to cure the worst 

Case of Liver Complaint.
Five bottles will cure the worst cases of Cough, Con
imption. General Debility, Asthma, .Ice.
As a Fexialk Mliucixb it h*s no superior.
We could give hundreds of ca*** where the cures were 

truly xvonderful, but we request all to gel a pitnmhlct arm 
read the hundreds of certificates of its cures. vn« 81,oo

D. TAYLOB, J».,i6 Hsnernr Strvet, Boaton, General
Agent.

Joes Naylor, Agent for Halifax, and for sale by his 
Agents throughout the Province.Tebrwryti Ml-*4 W. *4. 8m.

.Snh Agents in Nova ïfruiia—J. F. t-'ochrnn A Co 
Newport. Dr. Hurdinji, WlmlBor. G N. Fuller, Mor- 
mn. .Moore am'l.liipmaii, Keniville. F Caldwell and 
i upper, Corn walii*. J. A . <-H- non, Wllmor. A . D. IN- 
; er, Bridgetown R. Gue*t, V armour h. T. R. I'ntillo, 
Liverpool. .1. F. More, Caledoein. fti i*s C'nrder, Pleas- 
mt River. Boh:- Weei. Brldgwiuer. Mr*. Nell, l.enen- 
hurgh, B. I.e”ce Malione rricke'’ A Smith, Truro.
N. Tapper A Co, Amherst. R I) Doe*iis, Wallace- VV. 
Orpur, l’li”wfi»k Mr* Itoheon, Plctou. T R Fr»**r, 
New Glasgow. J kC Joel, Guysborough Mr#. Nor 
rlw, Unnso. P. Smith Port Mood. T. A J. Joui, Syd
ney. I. Mithehson. Brn*«J'Oi

Hold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 24* 
•frrsnd, London, and by most re*peci«ldev4>ruzrsi*t" and 
Mrn’er* in ,Medicine thr loghout the civilized world. Pri- 
re* in Nova Scotia are 4*.6d.,R* 9d., 6s od., 16». bd., 3ds 
4*1. und 59s. each box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General xgent for Nova Scotia.

Direction* for the Guidance ol Patients are affixed to 
each pot or box.

T* There is a considerable saving In taking the larger 
%l7.e*. January, IfeuL

f l y ^ "s'"
Ylexican

II 1ST A N «à l.l A 1 Tl E \ T.
'PHIS article ha* been thoroughly introduced, and is 
I noxv universally used throughout tin* entire Union, 

British Provinces, Canada, Itertnvda* and West India 
Giand*, and it# power and influence is fast becoming 
1<-It wherever civilization has obtained i* foothold. Its 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased i-art#—effec- 
t mill y riRiso in all cases—virtues so diametrically oppo- 
s« d to all other medicines of the kinrl used—hits obtained 
for it if# world wide reputation A brief summary of its 
powers is given in the following beautiful

l’alki-r's C <»mpi
i'aming - to ) . nth. by I
r.xt.Kin > ( li.fr lim'd / t - i.x
I/o - d«. DO-U.
I)o po Lx i
Ik) do Life.
I>o do
Do do Hrl HI
Do tin

the 1, and- .d i
ierie) «mi

1 !;.rtitii?,- .. I V. I.rt by Gi be

of U ;.rt 1 lirx-iogy, *« 
. U , M.d a
f Divinity 12 nu

v. tV. C Lnrrel.ec, A

Rro, pp tVX)

lee ted from the \\ ritluv.r of !.. i 
arranged im to form a minute !$<*
PP

We*jey und his Coadjutor!», by tbe lb 
M. Idmo.2vi.fr |.p ri',2 <A r«*'<

M'esley Family, by 1 >r. A Clnrke.
Wesley b (Churlev) Lin*, l.v .Ku k.--n.
Md-sley’n (John) <'hri>tiun Derler tlon 

Do do Journal.
Do do Letters.
Do do Lite, by Watson.
Do do do by Non is.
IM do Notes on the N T Pearl Kdftion. 
Do do Hermoiw. ”
Do do Work*. 8 vn/7 vols, pp fydSi.

, on hand—Wesleysn < cterM«m« - Sabbath
Hymns—Kabl.aiii pehuol L lLurio

acrostic.
Mutitan" Liniment ! The mn«« harl with Joy
Earth s healing xxIiise virtue» destroy
\ eras j-r. that foe toIII mi riant hair ;
Itch that tire finger nails hopelet-ly tLxr:
Cancers, whose ciiHwiiv-'s «o fearfully tell ;
Acute (Mironio m il Itheumatiinn as well ;
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell!
Mustang—thy progress is upward and on !
Ulcers yield to thee like dew to the sun,
.Scrofulous sores that the doctor* perpl< .x ;
I urnours of all kinds, that bother and vex ;
Aches, Cut*, and Bruises, and vile running sore*—
Nuisances—W-rping us within doors ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bores.
Lame stricken cripple* are raised on their legs.
In joy. quaffing pleasure’s brirht cup tr. the dregs.
Nature’s meat remedy--on vt ith thy work !
Ioiflaniofiona expelling wherever they lurk,
Men. women ana cattle like evils rnu-t bear,
Each one in like manner this blessing can share.
Next th ng we say - though in tiuth may -ound strange,
That it i. 11 n't cure we give back the change.

^ Thy Provxnnal Mtdeyan ?s oniâof th« larpc-t weekly
TO 1 mers nnfl Livery Stoble KeepeiS, pinpera published in the Lower Vroviuce», niul its ample 
And all xvho have the charge of ,iornes, -or other ani . ... , .. . . . .

mais tlii* l.txiMKXT is of immvn-e benefit. All the cx- wll‘ fdured witli ciiuice und vnried
press compati its in Nexy York City are using it, and have ; matter, rendering it peculiurly interesting, us a l'uj.< r

1 fr) the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; Literal 
j turc ; Science ; Education; Temperance ; Agriculture! 
! Religious, Domestic, itrid (lent tal intelligence,&c.,&c

Hymn B«.'.ks—Wesley i 
— Rewards. &<-. &<•

September 30, 1852.

CHEAP STATIONERY, &.c.~

UriU.TlN(j I'Al’KIt, Note Paper, Fn”' lopes»,
Card*. (Visiting, kc.). .S«-aling \\ ax,

Sermon Paper, fa good article j 
ROOM l’Al’KK, in great variety, nnd v« ry cb#«p. 
Kccvi vial and fui -ale ut the Vl" unify an Bot.k Room 

Lj'5. Argyle Street. ' Die 10.
n- NATIONAL Mag A/INI for aal» a» aboxr

THE
PROVINCIAL WE§YEYAN.

Proprietor*. 
y. New York.

ui animously certified in its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Even-storeshouIff be supplied with this valuable Lix 

tsiK.NT. it gives good '-at'slaction and sells rapidly.
PRICES.—In consequence of the Increased demand 

for tin- Liniment. we ore now putting up 25 cert. 50 cert, 
and 81 b<Htles. The 50 cent bottles contain three times us 
much as the 25 cent bottle, and the SI bottle contains 
three times as much as the 50 cent hots'* : so that money 
will be saved by buving the Jorge bottles.

A. Ü. BRAGG St CO , P 
304 Broadway

D- Taylor Jr., Boston, General Agent for the Provin
ces to whom orders mu-t be directed.

Bold in Halifax by Morton k Co. and all [the j rinc 
pal Dniggfrte.

November 17

On Ihe Philosophy of Marriage, and Hit Secret 
Infirmities of Youth, Manhood and Okl Aie.
Just Published, CO th Edition, Price 2s. 6 d.

OEI.F PRF.SERVATIOX ; an Analytical l/ivestigation 
O of the Viiisiology and Function» of .Marriage, with its 
Disqualifications and Impediments, tracing t,.eir origin 
to the effects of solitary habits, youthful excess, trop
ical climate», or clo6» study ; followed by practical re
marks. founded on twenty years' experience in the treat 
ment of.Impuissance. Nervous Debility. Local Weakness, 
Spermatorrhoea, and ali diseases of the Urinary and Gen
erative System. Illustrated by 60 col'ured Engravings, 
on the \natmny of the Reproductive Organs and their 
relative conditions in Health and Disease.

BY S tSlIJEL LAMIERT,
37, BEDF0RD8QU ARE, LONDON.

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member ol the Uui- 
vei sity of Edinburgh. Honorary Meini-er ol the Lon
don IIo [lital Medical Society, Licentiate of Apothe
caries" Hall, Loudon, kr., Ac. •
11 c essential object ot this treatfre Is to point out the 

fearful consequences resulting from certain habi’ijrregu- 
larities and excesses,which have prtsiuccd mere misery in 
Youth, degradation in Manhood, and premature decay at 
Mil stages of life. thuu. perhaps oluer c,5?‘>1 °‘ dl7'KM? 
known to modern pathologists, fts peru-al particn 
Jar v ..-con.men»:vd to iw?sons entertaining secret doubts
, - 'heir idivilcai condfii«»n, nnd who are conscious of ____
having liR/nrded tae health, happiness, and privileges to j x, 
which everv human »*ciug is entitled.

tiAU-iux —In fon«e«pa*tice of the extensix'e -ale of this terms, 
work, Which has now attained it# sixtieth »«lifion, sever
al ppiirious Hjid imperlect copies are in circulation. The 
genuine edition can only be had from the Author or his
advertised agents.

I he work may be had in in St John, of IL Chubb k 
Co. : Halifax. Messrs Morrow Me Co ; (Quebec at the 
Gazette Office ; Montreal, Mr. Dawson, Bookseller 
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LUBIIT3 PERFUMES,
WARHA.VTED vnelne.rli • Violet. Maanell», Moue 

.elin, I’atuhouly, looker Club, Jiuik. Eglanilne 
jenny Lind, Geranium and Roie, Hoquet de Caroline 

dweet Pen. For rale low St Ut Granville Street.
retenu* U. BOMSSI ti i'HAMtH.

Labour nnd thought will Le expended on every i**ue to 
render it mMructix*e, plcusing, ;tnd pro!;:«Lie. A large 
circulation is necessary to «ustuin it with t-lficiei.cy, nnd 
keep the proprietors from 1<as. An earLOt aj j-eal is 
therefore mndo to who feel defeirous of fuj jx.rtirg
the Press conducted on Round, mural, ChiiRtian, tmd 
evangelical principles, for aid, Ly talcing il.e J nritaia 
Wesleyan fiieinselves find ret omu.cudii.g it to their 
friends.

VC?* The terms fire excedingly 1 av ■— Ten Sliùlvr,$ 
per annum, half in advance.

Any,person, by paying, or forwarding tlie a ! 
vanceposl-qtauf cur. nave the paper left at his refi’b-nra 
n the City, or carefully mailed to iiis i"bln >d. Sulwi rip 
tion* ar solicited with confidence ; as full value will Le 
given for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will be taken for a period le*a 
than sûc months.

AD7ERTIEMENT3.
The Provincial W'esltyan, from its large, increasing 

and general circulation, is nn eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persona will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:

Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - 1 0
M each line above 12—(ackUrfiom l) 0 i
“ each continuance one-fwi-th of the .".hove rntes.

All advertisement* not limited w ill be continued until
orJerc 1 out, nnd charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted np our Office to execute all kinds cf 

ork, with mdttncRs and deypatch, < n re:i>ot*f«hl6 
Persons, friendly to our umh rfukir g to suppij 

a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a verJ 
ow price, will a-sist us much, bv giving us a liber* 
share of their job work. I/an/tbilfs, F<sters, Bill-heed* 
Cardk, Pamphlets, <f c., </c., </v., can be had at short do 
tice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stit< he 1, plain nr-? ierviceaLle book bind 

ing, &d.f done at this Office ut moderate charges.

03^ Office ouo door south of the 01x1 Methodist 
(Jhoroh, Argyle Steut»

i "i ' nian 
> '< r l.l.A ’

*

Fables and Parable*. M t’.'l-t n 
Feumle |tv’u:..t»hy. Kvm- oï 
Female D*»«L ronq»ii**«t b\ Alien 
F letelici'R A l lo-v- to Knmeft >v« ken 

Do Chrfrtkin iNrU- tlon.
IX) Life t»v lU-iiMui.
Do Vork- 9 4 x <>. j ».
Do (Mm. Maix ) Lufv, by M.v>re

Oolib u Vifv. 
t.voil llval-h. 
firan-lfatb- r Gregory 
lirun.lmother (itUn-rt.
Great T rut he in stuiple M
lla<la.v«ah ; or th« Aiio] ? i VL' l |.
Hannah « < Dr J tti.l' -f Th. ......v.
Harris’s t Dr. J .) Mi.'ii.n.on. icIohj e. lit ion • >
H«xtg> on"? i‘- lit il Mi i < • ’ i -1 i
Horne’s Infn-hif K't \i i i.L 1 ' 17 n o V]1 :i“-
Hostetler ; or tin- .xb i.t.M.ife !<.-> x ..nx. i i.m
Jny\ ChristiHU Voutviuphiu-J.
KincDui <-! llvuvcn ar.n i., < v
Kittn’s Ancient .-•ml u .*cri; *!eiu

Do Court of I rrf i.i.
l>o. Land of 1‘nuuw.

Last Wituvsy ; or flu* i*; ing Su) in^s of Ln.luent CLris‘1 n 
and of Noted ! nt’uvb.

Light in Durk l’iarea, bj NHtm'.er.
Living Xf uteis.
Dindon in ihe QMen Time.
D>ngdvu’s LilV
Dmgkin’s Notas on the (iwpefr arid Queer hi - Ac rv 

lent Work for r*el l>u;h?*' Lia I Tenehvrs m-d Ru-ie Vic#

Magie, Vrefertidvtl Mirurles , kr.
Me it) rs of Dohvmia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Marten's (ll« ory ) In,
Maxwell's (Duly » Life.
MeCovgor Family 
MvOwen <»n the Sxhhuth 
Mental Dfreiplino, hy D. XV. Vlaik 

: Men limit’s Imugiifr r.
Methodism. I>r Dis m on 
Methodism .in Lamest 
Miniature Xoluungilt
Morux.nisjn. by 1;. V. Kidder. (A gvd w.-rV toi r^ 
Mortimer's (Mrs ) rdemvir- 

^ Mother's Guide, by Mrs. Jiitlteweil.

Na|»oleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Waiter.
Nelson’> (John) Journal
Nether ion, Frank : or l lie Talisman
Now Zealanders, by Smith.
Newton, (Siç Da:.v,) File of 
Nevin’s Bibhtal Antiquities
Old Anthony sTlirfs.

Ilutitphrey f livlf II< urs.
11 “ I’it hy Ihipvis.
“ " kwhetions

Olin’F (Dr.) Christinn l riueij-.e.
“ “ Dirl) Piety.
“ “ Religious'iralull.g of Children
“ “ I .".sou revs and I>ull«..'J X . une >'

Ousley’s Gi.ifH.ii/ Life.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peeps at Nature._
Pilgrim's Pit givss
Pr-h-rust inn turn, I Mrs Plek'.rd
Pollok 'h Conroe of Time
Question’s on the New T< «tnma-nt.
Remtniseenees of ?iie X' i sf indies.
Kh’hnioud » Life, by \) i< kon.<-.
Roger’s ( 1 lei-1er Ann! I ,(«•
Rostan > Pntli tonde Plain ; or an explanation of those I* f* 

imges of M-ripturv most iruquetuiy quoted tt^u.hri. 
Christian i’erh < rion.

Pavil ts Memoirs, U> West.
Senses I tlie )
Fill r lor it on the Resurreetinn, fn eelebrated worl. )
PkeV’he* ( Religious and Ufernry j for J lie \ oung 
Kmitii's ( CiiH.rge, h S. A ., kr.) t*acred Annals.
Smith's (John) Life, by Titflry.
Stoner s l.ile.
Slot ies on tin- Bent it iules.
Superannuate. Anerdufr s.' Ineldents, A r. by Ryder 
Sunbeams and Shadows, by Misa liulse.
That er’s (Mrs.) Religious ia tUrs.
Useful Trades.

Aff.i- te.1 (A valuable »( rh
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